Fifty-one cases of bacteremia due to the ''Streptococcus milleri'' group were analyzed. Among these were 40 patients with underlying diseases, and associated local infections were present in 27 patients. The most frequent sites of infection were the thoracic cavity and the digestive and hepatobiliary tracts. A probable portal of entry related to mucosal-barrier trauma was identified for an additional 16 patients. The origin of bacteremia was unknown for the remaining eight patients. Abscess formation was evident for only six patients, and there were no cases of endocarditis. Multiple positive blood cultures and polymicrobial bacteremia were associated significantly with the presence of local sites of infection. The most common causative species were Streptococcus anginosus and Streptococcus constellatus. Two patients died of bacteremia.
Streptococcus species that belong to the S. milleri group supplemented with 5% sheep blood and interpreted according to the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards (S. anginosus, S. constellatus, and S. intermedius) are associated frequently with local suppurative infections, particularly (NCCLS) breakpoints. with brain and liver abscesses [1 -2] . It has been suggested that S. milleri bacteremia is a significant indicator for occult abscesses [2, 3] . However, few studies have examined the cliniResults cal significance of S. milleri bacteremia in a large number of
The clinical findings are shown in table 1. Most patients had patients [4 -6] . Herein we review 51 cases of S. milleri bacterone or more underlying conditions, among which the most emia and compare the findings with data from 158 episodes frequent were the following: cirrhosis of the liver (n Å 14); reported previously. neoplasia (n Å 8), including cholangiocarcinoma (n Å 3), lung cancer (n Å 3), cervical cancer (n Å 1), and myeloma
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(n Å 1); and diabetes mellitus (n Å 4). There were no cases of bacteremia among patients with neutropenia. The mean duraThe medical records were reviewed for all patients who tion of hospitalization before the bacteremic episode was 6 developed S. milleri bacteremia in our hospital between January days. The first positive blood culture was performed within 48 1988 and April 1996. Bacteremia was defined as the isolation hours of admission for 24 patients (47%). Local trauma to the of a member of the S. milleri group from one or several cultures mucosal barrier preceded the bacteremic episode in 34 patients of blood from a patient with signs of infection. Data concerning (67%). Forty-six patients (90%) had fever, and two patients the following were extracted from medical records: age, sex, had hypothermia. Signs of shock were present in four patients. underlying diseases, predisposing factors, previous antibiotic
The mean WBC count was 14,926/mm 3 (range, 3,280 -therapy, associated sites of infection, signs of shock, WBC 53,000/mm 3 ). Systemic antibiotics had been administered to count, duration of hospitalization before the onset of the bacternine patients before the bacteremic episodes. The drug was a emic episode, number of positive blood cultures, associated b-lactam agent in all cases, in combination with an aminoglyorganisms, treatment, and outcome. Isolates were identified to coside in two patients, an aminoglycoside and metronidazole the species level by use of the Rapid ID 32 Strep system [7] .
in one patient, and vancomycin in one patient. Hemolysis type was examined on 5% sheep blood agar plates A local suppurative infection was associated with bacteremia (BioMérieux, Marcy l'Etoile, France). Lancefield serological in 27 cases, including six cases with abscess formation. A grouping was carried out using a commercial kit (Streptococcal streptococcal isolate identical to that cultured from the blood Grouping Kit; OxoıF d, Dardilly, France). MICs were determined was recovered from the associated site in 11 of these 27 epiby use of the agar dilution method on Mueller-Hinton agar sodes. The most common sites of infection were the respiratory tract, the hepatobiliary and digestive tracts, the head and neck area, and the bone and soft tissues. A probable portal of entry related to mucosal-barrier trauma was identified in 16 (66.7%) Hepatic and biliary disease, mostly cirrhosis of the liver, were the most prevalent conditions. Among patients with neoplasia, most had solid tumors. In contrast to increasing reports on the leading role of viridans streptococci in bacteremic episodes in in three patients. The origin of bacteremia was not identified for the remaining eight cases. patients with neutropenia [14], there were no cases of S. milleri bacteremia in the hematology department during the study peForty-one patients (80.4%) had a single blood culture positive for S. milleri, five other patients had two positive blood riod. Similarly, Jacobs et al. [15] found that S. milleri isolates occurred significantly more frequently in the general hospital cultures, and the remaining five patients had three or more positive cultures. Patients with several positive blood cultures population and less frequently in the hematology unit than other viridans streptococci. were more likely to have a local infection than were those with a single positive culture (100% vs. 41.5%, P õ .01). Twenty-A local site of infection was identified for 53% of our patients, but abscess formation was significantly less frequent six bacteremic episodes (51%) were polymicrobial. In 15 cases (29.4%), the associated organism was recovered from the same than described previously. The gastrointestinal and hepatobiliary tracts and the thoracic cavity were the two most common blood culture as the streptococcal isolate, and in 11 additional cases the associated organism was recovered from another foci of infection. As in other studies [4, 13] , none of our patients had endocarditis. Salavert et al. [6] compared the characteristics blood culture performed on the same day. The pathogens associated most frequently with the bacteremic episodes were memof bacteremia caused by S. milleri and other viridans streptococci and found that S. milleri bacteremia was associated more bers of the family Enterobacteriaceae and anaerobes. There was a statistically significant difference in the frequency of frequently with an abdominal origin, whereas endocarditis was more frequent in the viridans streptococci group. In contrast, association of polymicrobial blood cultures with local infections when compared with the frequency of association with Casariego et al. [5] found nine cases of endocarditis among 32 patients with S. milleri bacteremia. To assess the significance monomicrobial cultures (86.7% vs. 38.9%, P õ .01). The iso-/ 9c52$$au19 07-14-98 16:48:43 cida UC: CID of S. milleri bacteremia as an indicator of the presence of a metastatic purulent lesions and, therefore, a single positive blood culture should be considered clinically significant. In deep-seated infection, we compared the microbiological findings in bacteremic episodes with and without an associated site contrast to other viridans streptococci, the S. milleri group is seldom responsible for bacteremia in neutropenic patients and of infection. The greater frequency of multiple positive blood cultures and polymicrobial cultures among patients with foci for endocarditis, and most isolates remain fully susceptible to penicillin G. of infections than among other patients was statistically significant. A portal of entry, often related to a mucosal disruption in the gastrointestinal tract, was identified in most patients with
